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AppEoved by the Gover[or february 2b,1977
Introtluced b, sauage, 10

lll ICT to at€nd sectron 5J- I 2ll, Berlsed Statutes
Suppleaent, 1976. relaLiDg to liquors: to
autbori.ze the issuatrce ot a liquoE retarlerrs
license to a ti.De arts auseur incorpoEated as
a nonprofit corporati.ou; to repeal the
origlnal section; and to declare an erergeDcr.

Be it enactetl bI the people ot the state ot f,ebEaaka.

Section 1. fhat sectior 53-'12{, Revi-sed Statutes
supplerent, 1976. be a.ended to read as to].Lors:

53-124. At the tile applrcation is Dade to the
corrissioa tor a li.cense ot aay class. the appllcaDt
shall pay the fee h€reinafter prorrdeal. the tees tor
annual licenses finalI, issued bi the corrlssion shal.L be
as tollors:

(1) For a license to Danutacture alcohol
aDd sPlritE .....51,000.00;

(2) For a license to ranufacture beer and uine:
A 8eer, regardless of alcoholrc content:

(a) t to 100 DaErel dally capacitl',
(b)

any
100

part thereot
to 150 barr€l dai.ll capacitl

s100.00or

200.00
(c) 150 to 200 barrel daill capacity

J50.00
(d) 200 to 100 barrel daily capacity

b00.00
(e) 300 to q00 barr€l dai.ly capacity

650.00
(t) 400 to 500 barrel dar.l,I capacity 'r00. 00

E00.00i

B. Iines $2s0.00;
!E9!!!!e(!r_the r.ords daily capaciLI, as used herero,
shall lean the average daily baEreI production toE the
preyious trelee ronths ot lanutacturing operation; !!.9
!Eg!,iggE_IgfllgEr it no such baais tor co!parisou err-sts,
the tranutacturing licensee shall pay rn advance tor the
tirst yearis operation a tee of tiye hundred alol,larsi
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(l) Alcoholic Ir
the first
distributing
this state
Yholesaling
ercept beeE

(4)

quor drstrrDutorrs J-ice
aDal each adalitiondl
place of business oPe
bI t he sare hceo
or jobbing alcoholic

n se, tor
Y bolesa Le
rated ln
see aDd

l,r q uors,
tb00.00;

Beer distributort s Iicense, tor t
and eacb additional rholesal'e di's
place of business oPeEat€d ln this
the sare licoosee and uholesaling or

he
trl
sta

t rrst
but i n9
t€ by
o bbr Dg
b0.00;beer oDLy

j
l2

(5) for a retailerrs ltcensc:
A. Beer oDIy, rithl'n the corporate Iirr.ts oi

cities and villages. tor consurPtion oo tbe
prerises, regardless ot alcoholic coDtent'
the suD of ten dollars rn village6 ot trve
hunalred populatioD oE less i trenty-tire
dollars in villages or cities, as the case
Bat be, having a PoPuLation of Bore than tlve
buntlred inhabitdnts and not ,ore than
tretrty-five hundred rnhabitantsi tittl
dol,lars in cities having a Population ot lore
LhaD tr€Dty-tiYe huDdled i.nhabitants and less
than ten thousand inhabitants: and one
hunalred dollars rn cities haYing a PoPulatloD
ot ten thousand inhabitants or Dore;

Beer only, tor consuDPtion ott the Pre&rses,
regard.l,ess of alcoholic cont€nt, sales 1D the
original Packag€s onJ'y1 the sur ot
treDty-five dollars;
Alcoholic }iquors eithln the corPoEate lr.ll'ts
of clties anal riflages, for consurPtioD on
the pEerises ald otf the prelises, safes itr
original packages onll, the su. ot tro
hunilre<t and tift, dollars: SEorigegL thls
Iicens€ he],d by a nonProtrt corPoration shall'
be rostricted to coDsurPtion on th€ prelrses
only;
llcoholic liquors, includiug beer. regaEdless
of alcohollc cont€trt, uitbin th€ corPorat€
li.its of cities and rillages, tor
consuDption otf the PE€risss, salas ln tbe
original packages only, the 6u! ot ooe
hundred anal fittY dollars;

c

D

llcohofic Iiguors
lirlts of citi€6 aEal
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mentioned in sectron 5J-12/, to! consuoPtr'oll
oft the pLemises, sales 1n the ort,lrnaJ'
pdckages on-ly, not.Lcss than on€ hundEed .rnd
tj.tty dollars tor each lrcense;

beer onIy, regardless ot dl'coholLc content,
urthout tire cor!ordtc lilni.ts of crtl.es and
villages, tor c()nsun[)tlon on the Preillses,
not Iess than tuenty- tive dolIa(s tor eacb
Iicense, lhc prHcrse dnount tn edch case to
he sucb sun as shall egual the amount ot
license tee herern fireu PIus thc occuPatlon
tax ti,xed by oEdinance, it dnY, 1n the
nearest incorporated crty or vrllage trI the
sdEe county;

AlcohoIlc lrguors slthotlt- the corPorate
Iimits ot cities or vrIId.Jes lll exrstr-n9
privateLy-ocned recreat,.on dreas, on ubrch
aLe locatetl hotels or motels to he llcensed
in shich trenty-tlve or more roons dre us€d
tor the sleept,ng acco[noddtrons of guests and
having one or m(rre Publrc clrnl.n:, rooDs rhere
meals are served and Yhrch at'e ot suttrclent
size to serve aL Ieast one hundled Patrons,
Lhich recreationdl areas sttd.Ll havc, atter
IicensrDg, a prrncrp.rl buslness purpose or
[urposes othcr than th,: sdle ot alcoho.l'tc
li.Juors and trdvQ dt Iedjt one hundred sr.rtI
acres of fedl esta te of tbe area under
contiguous sing.Le orrnershrP or lease, tor
consuoption on tbe Pferises dnd ott the
pfeDises, sdlcs ln ortgrnal packages onfy,
the suD ot tyo hundred trtty dolJ.ars. Tbe
cooDission shdll tr'rst rLnd that the proPosed
Iicensed pEetrises are a Part of an errstrng
fecreatlonaL ared ot substant ral slzc and
operatioD and that such area does, ln tact,
have a recreationd.L Putpose; subsequent to
this tinaling the coamlsslon shaLl then
deternrne that the issurDce ot the Proposed
license vould be in the !ubl,rc rnter{lst;

Alcohotic Irquors, iltcluding beer, lssucd to
a nonprotit corporation, for consutrPtron on
the preriseri, uhi,ch Ircense shall not be
rssued to any corpoEation authorrzed bY lau
to receive a license under the provisrol)s ot
subtlivision 15) c. ot thrs sectlon;
!gSy19e!!._that this provr'sron str,il.I not a!p1I
rhen the nonpEotrt corpoEatron shaLl be oPen
Lor sale ot dlcoholrc Irquors, rncludr.ng
beer, for consuoptlon on the preorses not
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Lore than tHo dals ln anl' veek:
(a) tlithin the corporate limlts ot catres and

villages, tor consuoptr.on on the
preoises, regdrdless ot dlcohollc
coDtent, the suE ot tuenty dollars ln
eillages of trte hundred poPulatron or
less i tifty dolldrs tD v illaqes or
cities, ds the casc ma.y b€, harlng a
populatioa ot Eore tban tlve hundr€d
inhabitants and not norc than
treuty-tiee huodred lnhabitants; oDe
huDdred dollars rn crtle6 havi,ng a
populatlon ot rore than treoty-tr.ve
huntlred inhabrtants and less than t€n
thousalrd rnhabltants; and tuo hundred
dollars rn clties barlng a PoPulatron ot
ten th()usand r.nhab:.tants or Dore; dnd

(b) tdithout the corporate ll'li,ts ot crtl.es
and vi.lldges, for consulPtlon on the
prenises, not less than tro hundred
fifty dollars tor each Iicense, the
preclae aiount in each caae to be such
sut as shal.l, egual the aaount ot license
fee he!ein tixed pl,us the occuPation tar
tlred by ordinance, it ant, r.n tbe
n€arest lncorPorated clty or vrllage !.n
th€ sar€ countri tEgYigeo--that i.t the
incorporated clty or vlllage does Dot
have an occupation tar tor nonProtlt
corporation licengea, then tbe ltcensee
shall, pay aD aaount equdl' to a c.Lass c
license occupation tar tor such ctty or
vilIagei B!g--SEgti9e4---!U!!eSr the
appl.icable t€e shall be Paid b, the
applicant of li,c€nsee, as the case lal
be, dlrectl,y to the ctty or r!.I.Lage
treasurer ln the cdse ot claas A, c and
H (al licenses; directly to the crty orylllage tleasurer ln the cas€ ot class B
Iicenses rithin the corpordte l1!t'ts ot
citi€B and vr1lages, dlEectl, to the
county tEeasurer tn the case of class I
and H (bl llceoses outslde ot the
coEporate li[tts ot citrea and vrllages;
dlrectf, to the conrissioD rn the case
of clasa D and E llc€nsea; and dlrectlt
to the count, treasur€r ln the case ot
classFandGlicenses:

Alcohollc liquors. lncluding beer, issued tor
conaurPtlon on tlt€ PrerLses, to a nunlclpal
c or por a t Lon^-t_l!!g_gI!E_!.Ugeg!__iSggEPqEq!gg
sE_l-!9DpE9ll!_g9Ep9tt!!98. or rehgious or
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traternal nonProtit corPor.rtron rhlch hds
been exenpted tro! payrent ot tcderal rncone
tares ald does not hold a retail lrquol
license unaler this section. such lrcens€
shall be issued subject to the tollorrng
conditionss
(a) The licelse autholI'z€d !.n th,.s

subdivLsroD shaIl not be applled tor and
used by the sale ounlciPal corPo!atlon
or nonprofit corPoration on lore than
thEee occaslons in one calendar ye.rr:

(b) The llcenso shall' bo valid only tor the
occasion or tbo date of such occaslon
lndlcated on the Iicenae and ahall only
be used on three cal€ndar alays ln one
calenilar year;

(c) Th€ tee tor such ficens€ shall be trentl' ttollars tor each such occasi'on and shall
be subrltted rlth the aPPlrcation tor
the lic€nse;

(tl) The ouniciPal corPoratlon oE nonProtlt
coEporatlon a€€king such llcens€ ahalf,
at least thlrty daYs PEtoE to th€
occasion tof Yhlch the licqnae ls
required, tile an aPPllcatlon rhlch
shall rnclud€ the dat6, t1f,e, and p.l'ace
ot the occasioo togetheE rl'th the
E€quired tee anal such other rntorlatloo
that ra, be reguired Dt the colllaalon
to deteriin€ it th€ aPPlicant 1s
qualified to recelve such llc€Es€; trnd

(e) The application shalI be Proceased by the
corEission rithout the nocessltl ot
toErarding it to the .tocaI governrng
body or havinq a heariog thereon, noE
shall th€ apPltcant be Eequlled to ttI€
a bond or tease. 'Ihe appllcatlon, !.t lt
meets the Eequlr6lents of th!'a
subdivision, shall be aPProved rDd
perulssion shaII be gratrted and a
liceuse issued tor use of the dsscrlb€d
preDj,ses, but alI other 8t!tutorl
provisions aDd rules aud EegulallonE ot
ttre cotrGi.ssion shall bo appllcable,
except the Provislon ot sectloo 5J-177
shall oot apPlt' to the aPplicant' tt
the applicatioo does not quality tor a
Iiceni-, it shatl be denrod bY ths
co !riss io[.

LB'2 3 I

r 1u0.00(6) Por a railroad Iicense
and t'l .00 for each aluPl'lcat€;
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l'or a boati.ng l].cense

t'or a nonbeveragc usefr-; llcense:
class'l
rlass 2
cldss J
C.lass 4 .....
cldss b

(9) Bottle club Iicense ... $ rbo.0u
irr any county havrng .r populat-1on ot less
than tive thousand five hundred rntlabr-tants,
and s500.00 rD anr county having a populatton
ot tive thousand tlve hundred ].nhabrtants or
more:8!g!]deqr_that no such Ircense shal.I be
issued rithrn thc corp()Ldte lrilits ot any
crtl or village rhen a llcense as provrded ln
subdiyision (5) c. ot Lhis section has been
issued in such crty or villdqe; ,rnd

(10) For an airline License $ luo.00
and $1.00 for each duplrcdte.

fhe license year, unless otheruise pEovlded in thrs act,
shall colDence on tlalt 1of e.rch Year and shall end on the
folloying April 30, excePt tor class c lrcenses thlch
shall coElence on llovellber 1 ot edch year and shall end
on the tolloring cctober J1. DurLn! the license yedr, no
Iicense shall be i.ssued for a sut less than the dDount ot
the annual license tee as tixed in this sectlon,
regdrdless oi the time rhen the dPP-Lrcatron tor sucb
Ir.cense shall have beeD nade, ercept that rben a cl.tss c
license is leneued onIY for the period ot 6aI 1 to
October Jl to adjust the expiration datc, oDIf one halt
of the dnnual license tee shall be pdld to the stato and
only oDe half of the local occuPation tax sha.l.l be pard.

5ec. 2. That origrnal section b3-124, RevJ,sed
Statutes supplenent, 1976, 1s repedled.

I tt
(d)

5 50. Ut)

$ b. uu
25. 00
J0.0U

1 U0. Un
25U. UU:

I;ec. l. Si.nce an eDergencl exr-sts,
shall be J.n tul,l force and take ettect, fron
its passage and approval, according to lar.

thrs act
dnd atter
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